Free Bible Journaling Printable
Thank you for downloading my free bible journaling printable PDF file, to create
your own bible journaling resource, I hope you enjoy using it.
1.Usage -‘This file is for Personal Use only: Bless It Forward Ministries Free PDF files’
may be downloaded and used for private and non-profit use only.
If your social media posts feature my free printables I always love to see them in
action so please tag in @blessitforwardministires
2.Copyright - ‘Personal Use File: Bless It Forward Ministries Free PDF files’ are the
intellectual property of its respective author, Emma Vickers of Bless It Forward
Ministries, provided it is original, and is protected by copyright laws in many parts of
the world.
3. If you are downloading this PDF file please direct others to our website
www.blessitforward.co.uk if you wish to share this downloadable resource and not
directly to the file you are now viewing.
4.Donation. My printables are all free but if you feel lead to you can help me to
continue to provide free resources and grow the vision and outreach of Bless It
Ministries by donating, www.blessitforward.co.uk/donate to read more about why I
value your support.
Many Blessings
Emma Vickers
We also have Facebook community group - A group that is God Centred and focused, wanting to
bring praise and glory to our Lord by providing a positive, safe and friendly community where
creative, Christians around the world can share their journey of bible journaling that reflect bible
verses and inspirations of faith, and how they use it to connect with God and grow in His word,
to inspire and encourage others to learn how they too can enjoy journaling.

www.facebook.com/groups/blessitforwardbiblejournaling/
Printing guidance
•

Load your printer with paper and select print page 2&3 to print of the Scripture Prayers.

Psalm 4:8 Lord, I thank you that I can both lie down in peace, and sleep. I thank you that I
can dwell in safety.
Psalm 119:165 Lord, I thank you for your great peace which you gave to me because I love
your law – nothing can make me stumble.
Isaiah 26:3 Thank you, Lord, for keeping me in perfect peace because my mind is steadfast
and I trust in you.
John 16:33 Lord, thank you for your peace, though I will have troubles in this world, I can
know your peace because you have overcome the world.
Romans 5:1 Lord, I thank you that I have been justified by faith and now have peace with
you through Jesus Christ.
Romans 12:18 Lord, I pray that you will help me to live at peace with everyone.
Romans 15:13 Lord, I pray you will fill me with joy and peace as I trust in you, so that I
may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.
Ephesians 2:14 Thank you, Lord, for being my peace.
Philippians 4:6-7 Thank you, Lord, for your peace which surpasses all understanding and
will guard my heart and mind through Christ Jesus.
Colossians 3:15 Thank you, Lord, for your peace that rules in my heart and to which I was
called in the one body.
2 Thessalonians 3:16 Lord, I thank you that you are peace itself. I pray for your peace at
all times and in every way.
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